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PTSA President Remarks - Bob Gaylord

Message from PTSA President

With the increasing excitement to "return to
school," let's not forget there is nothing normal

about it.  
I hear the term, "new normal" proffered as a
way to describe what we are going through. I

don't think we are close to the real new normal
yet. We are in transition. Transitions are

generally the most dangerous times...too many
distractions, we forget about what is happening

now and focus on the future. 

We should not forget that the environment
those returning to classrooms will find will be
vastly different from when they left a year ago.
And so are they. And so are their friends. And
so are their teachers. And so are the teaching
methods. And let's not forget the impact on

those students and teachers remaining
remote. 

There is a potential psychological impact of
this transition; whether remaining remote or

returning two days a week...perhaps more
dangerous than the potential health impacts.

We should all be vigilant.

None of this is a new normal. We are in
transition. Nothing about this is normal...it just

is. Nonetheless, it is an incredibly important
and necessary step to achieving whatever the

new normal eventually may look like. 

All of our lives have undergone a tectonic shift
causing us all to become a bit off-balance. We
look for social handrails to steady us. Those

handrails are each other.

In school or virtual, our children look to their
own social circles and tribes, just as we adults

look to our social circles and tribes. 
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Again, empathy and grace can be our
watchwords. 

With appreciation, Bob

Welcome Back Faculty!

Welcome Back!

 
This morning, we were happy to work with the

school to sponsor Donuts and Coffee for our
teachers and staff.  For those who were not
coming back into the building, a drive up

option was made available.  

 
We are so appreciative of Patty Holliday's

thoughtful yard card from No-Guilt Yard Cards
to help show our teachers how much we love
them!!  It will be up all week so stop by and

take a picture with it!

Senior Spotlight:  Maxwell James

Senior Spotlight:  
Maxwell James

This week, we are so excited to feature Maxwell
James in our Senior Spotlight!  

"I'd say that I am pretty self motivated in
the sense that I set goals for myself

that push me to be better.  It's a great

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnylnDr7Z3OllKgc50n0XD10Dew3ipYfhKWXCdcEh9yQGNHuWHMlkW8z-ml2FSKjFNdTnd_0zMssRpSCXPGOPPsZHQyybmzZwk_tO0gErbVH5hJecEkC5sIw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPuga2PV28Xx2diO0cfLkCRiL9BqgxjxGT6e7NixptdfuXt784Vjw7wKSQ3WUBrfOe4cKD8CIi0uk9y95MnTGWYXEMJsMhiaSdcyNvbOUbfIZGVDuVdxGAKUM_k3iwvRU108BelVCKQs3_rNV2TdVP5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hIs4SRDH7qrRaybDgQrlGdoHvqqwVaqSNL4-Xu9d0k5Yde-fW5hrzvgM_qAQUrqrWbca0FCHGrUMVxBhiBHFll-mbPSdn1w0UrN1oM6bMfDjHgBvsN_wcas=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnloPW9IbTvQiCcHoRb3NGUIRoWmIiy7uU77vdSiYOsBTgiaS1UzbPiVUNTQFbitqqlMB0XG99F9C0CXqJh6QqRW9LCA-LltgXDMbvbr4pCepVWoSokqJe5w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnVqgxGy-roA3Xa9ET8_aXZFQhGxvvrH1wZFmNzyonuTyEpHDDcyd46b8QFSDW45SgDZPIGjCGC9hTz7JFPnifXQCtWK_wVGWniicqu9tTvNvmsdjpm3WxvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnwXGK8wPm7mSyh_L4dZumZ-NckY1La8CIjXSGOTIgS1XoUSD4RDfZ-zFZcX2U4e3kxY94zPse31d7sDxCWw7dlGtrZBQo4MGmLJTyWzNKkR9L7W4fcHPDdT47FQV8z3raR_HiB4aqDRo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nn3gnIKQzu1vMXdIexmxyT8WyLlVTYiu2WczFHhEEPiv528ibxSjw1ak0bqM_VU2KbFBOSXKkdj2Qa0mwOAQitOArxTXdHyLxo7cPdWrnG6SXXNvgcoZRwqgkp_UegZ5fk_f4k9A7XWZo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnPe4GusoL88SDV6OyA-iKJqz3ZVjSMQxdEM4ny-pEYFQb-Lhjqkf2iMTu8gzL5NH0iN61rYLdviniNk9NJqeE0qSgnVI2KTzP5M7a_Ue4LP5kBTodDzW-Ke6RaaFiFNngirbDxD9Z4b4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFo-HsyM17nnLMYoYSn8YKOYpGHAF9ZRUi-QWkRAAbvFkgAtsxy0O88cpQ-EdU3PUWygFif_GRuE6ZCvUTP8SxNzKno-PvvD5i3elnvqKbvgFNWsPEIC-b6Lv9nj4ZHOJhuh9d75VStWGD2an5VqxCn-s0BDd7rLAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPAUnb75xyZ27rk-3KuoQ7TmoB2epRBGOlDv0GvdtGGh6na4vVsJYP012HEdGuShokNB-Az3VLU4XnIPT2ttYKAqc1kZpc_cMWeziOC1VLBg0Pfa0g3slOWf_B2VcD1IaV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hI5QQoIPKQVF5sNPT7tuY_amHPCe_MgwpU7GJrcEHAKjRvOilB2aCSGt1a5qs2YK_g89nyQNc5Jbs8VKQJ1wSgGf-WvXXYhi7ZgnqXKopO0nDuofH0kBpyLcCGsPJBiGoDEeHWuVMtW5Sd8p6OqYM-WpKtEzNQK63jUjrhzG5LnNb5RiKzbqBjo7poSq1jP1KA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hPJmTnj3Av3v4AetQv6bPBDTX4Kz0wQq-_Uyz3BVscQdZskrYeVhT015-yhRPjZ6RIMBBavIeHu62w7qA7s6f-Ileoq9o1f7fIfumVsmz65WGz2SDzwc8r-Dccfuxmb_9CqRrgqR7MMK7NP-0fqXkf7l9dUKsHdrTGdCLWWzjHQqsbZG1JzXritkqMO84-bLiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPsYkIPv89b0AG3XCDFldJl4Ksiyzi-6906N664zlBii0kTZvRcjFm5SQXCDsjt--tNbmEMEUR1hSUQylSZLd7lFx6Ermz8iuqWp3wXb25FymxbaBOWk-fVC1a8_vVwh_9nLIUtHMi3noAaxNNiBMx_wW6O54z4-jitbWxhfZlGsqWfmWysT1yOgLYtZTWGaLU0471abYQz1c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hM4-A0lgxSmTGPJM9TChVKJp0H1L5fb6oy0s6A17Ze2BTEjSDjGA8fMX47YABkxrmKo6Utv06INIfggW7mWUpooMT7QBJeyJ5d1VNvMyp0S4lwz10OJSSqzjjEWGWyS7ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPqac2QHg3iJWWaMey-DYAZhea6w96YTIVfDXFb6cY7xpsxtXvjbU7hEr_2MTC-WXsWERgRQNgJoxMW99VjhVRnF9pe8rpQhn2oZcrvBr46JsZBzKQ4G1QgRxigrKm7yFNO6xJFcW8QYT512rVoHgPMHhXDbkat_QODIrpsvhmY9U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPYBeiOswAAw1P32Qna1vi3m4Igl4VxvMrTuM3SqIUGZEFlNTbYenLcQwMNEaea9xOy5QCXGgdugudAvMWHDX6AZ_jY1qmSNmgiLdJoOUV8n0omW5dxJetaFPpa--uRPDt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPxNKq6vDgLJ7AtNt4adNrq-tyoebyGyZ8A8ZjOVs4x48g9Hbgl_8qout0nkRybpFPYDPdQtVomJ68jiZrPrTZSxlAMY_F2ZyEnU4uhqmT9QEagp-XTFqApUvbBnduqzuRlRsdjjQ6nsC3jTPmTbdizWu-__uxGPwAgxISWyHDgSBkLmYgN6-XPzGiBM6IvMxzhwEPctxnWkQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-BaIRCWcGu_zMivsLcZgwV-EMWp91rW2s1uA2cFKczAxp9Nx8Iz5CMwyqvbJR5USOHDQaw7b_sTvmKyplRrmh2UVN-P72iShvAsUI3SRzj8MJniJrfjiyRw==&c=&ch=
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feeling being able to accomplish my goals
and excel while doing them. Just having
goals and standards for myself is what

keeps me going." 

Max's favorite class at Lake Braddock was a
creative writing class he took in 7th grade with
Mrs. Pearson because, "it was a class that I felt
like I could be myself and I was able to branch
out and meet people from different grades to

make new friends."

 
He has made an indelible impact on his

teachers. 

Erin Fillare shared, "I am the proud second
"Mom" to Max.  Most people see Max as a

standout athlete at our school.  I see a
passionate, kind, and caring person.  While

Max has extraordinary talent in athletics, he is
also compassionate, a good friend and listener
and has hidden talent as an exceptional artist. 
Max goes out of his way to be kind and friendly
towards others.  He regularly checks in on me

and is always the first to ask how I am and
what kind of day I am having.  I have always
been impressed with Max's drive to succeed
and his focus on his goals.  We have talked

through a lot of things in life together and I feel
grateful that Max trusts me and sees me as a
person he can come to when he needs me. 

Max is going to do great things in life!  I'm so
proud of him!"

 English teacher Kat Frazier commented, "I
first met Max in my English 11 class last year
and was lucky enough to have him again this

year in English 12. I do miss seeing that
winning smile every day thanks to the virtual

world. He always reminded me of a quote from
my favorite novel, The Great Gatsby: "He had

one of those rare smiles with a quality of
eternal reassurance in it, that you may come
across four or five times in life. It faced, or

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hKxYW7mFIl9k3lIN4ltvolFLDQhrNDbya_dnGzIKYbf8VaIYgfMbn9WZNXnYbjBpt817UJARErTCRiMAmK0brcESbwBhOa74wjvJxz3591tZu9NsMQO7iwiALLPHc7q-foDDJ_os8Ulyc24Oq8PA86GsZF9-vzDokSGF1HZ6DEI6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFcFaC7wLw9zpj97nF_bV77XsvRI7LNpKKttjgsQFo_67ALXott23HOKwPit1zEKgAFyOacY3Sp3VMMcNEo2W-JFQHEko--MiLL0sAyavwyEZvpgE17SDrda-Jj6yV4tZQ==&c=&ch=


seemed to face, the whole external world for an
instant and then concentrated on you with an
irresistible prejudice in your favor." Max won

me over immediately when I met him. He is so
very personable, while also showing an

empathy for others, both people he personally
knows but also those outside of his direct

friend group. He is super smart and an
amazing writer. He may be the towering

athletic type, but he is also kind and gentle
spoken with a superb wit. I have no doubt Max

will grow into an amazing adult who will
probably do great things, whether it is in a

sport or other professional career. I am so very
proud of Max and can't wait to see what he

accomplishes in the future."  

Those sentiments were echoed by Bob Digby. 
" I had Max as a sophomore in PE/Driver Ed
and the kid NEVER stopped smiling.  I have

always felt a closeness to Max.  Mostly because
of the relationship I have with the family, but

also because of the charming young man he is. 
I am so very proud of all he has accomplished

at Lake Braddock and will continue
to accomplish at JMU . Go Dukes!!!"

Max's favorite Lake Braddock memory was his
sophomore year, "when we went to the state

basketball championship at VCU. It was such a
cool experience to be in the hype squad (I'm

usually on the court or the field) and you were
able to see how supportive the school is of all

the sports in our school."

The past year clearly influenced Max's advice to
underclassmen "make the most out of all the
time you have because you never know what

can happen."  Max just finished his senior
season on the Bruins Varsity Basketball team.

 
This coming Friday night is the long



awaited first game of the Bruins Varsity
Football season!!  It may be later, colder,
and shorter than anticipated but Max and
the rest of our Senior football players will
get to play together as a team before they

all head their separate ways.    

"The most meaningful thing about playing
this senior season is being able to finish
the journey with guys I've been with and
known since elementary school. We all

have a chip on our shoulder and are like-
minded. We're trying to accomplish
something Lake Braddock has never

done."
Varsity football coach, Michael

Dougherty,  told us, "Max James is a
leader, a top performer, and a great

teammate.  What he does off the field is
equally as impressive as on the field."

 
His proudest moment was when he got

his first Division 1 Football Bowl
Subdivision (D1 FBS) offer from the

University of Akron. "It was so special
to me because I had worked and

sacrificed a lot to pursue getting an
offer from a D1 school. I ended up
getting 18 more before making my
decision to play for James Madison

University".  

Max will study mass media while
playing D1 football at JMU and then

plans to "play in the NFL and reach as
many people as possible to impact their

lives in a positive way".

Congratulations, Max!!  You have a
bright future ahead of you and we are so

proud to have you as a member of the
LBSS Class of '21!!  May you continue
to enjoy all that life has to offer as you

inspire our Bruin Community!
*************************************

Do you know of a senior we should spotlight
in a future eNews ?  Please email eNews and
put Senior Spotlight in the subject.  Please
provide their name and a brief explanation

mailto:enews@lbssptsa.org


about why you think they should be featured,
highlighting some of their

accomplishments.  This weekly feature helps
us each gain inspiration as we get to know
the members of our senior class better and

celebrate their accomplishments.

Save the Date:   February 25th - Parent Coffee

Parent Coffee/Town Hall with
LBSS Admins
February 25th

6 - 7 pm

 
Dr. Smith, Ms. Kearns and other members of the
Lake Braddock SS Leadership will be available to

share the latest on the following topics:
* Return to School Updates

* Updated Procedures: bathroom, hallways, meal
service, arrival times, etc.

* Updated student schedules in SIS
* Advisory and W.I.N. time

* Student Support on Mondays
* Catch up days

You must register in advance by clicking here!
You can also click on that link to submit

questions in advance by Wednesday at 7 pm.

LBSS PTSA Virtual Auction

LBSS PTSA's Spring Virtual Auction
March 1 - 26, 2021

Next Monday, we will be launching our Virtual
Auction!!   There are over 160 items to bid on

between March 1-26th!!  There's truly something for
everyone.

 

Please like, follow, and share LBSS PTSA Virtual
Auction Facebook Page to follow our progress and

learn more about the auction items and our sponsors
and donors.   We will pre-release the auction site link

this coming Friday so you can begin to preview the
site over the weekend before bidding begins next

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-TD-JtNP57ETOoQYfjrm0Y0a_e7qO-9Q8pn69xxHrEIOuTo2FuI3o3EHiEG6D5MyOqYcyD8fVfXqtDiwIJD2BhLMIZv3rAyyQ_e15u5xKBwMD1PtTS99YH792QFgsp3cYnLSyBeV3PyhKX8N59tbHd426hcsSaLV6NsK3aVnd1pbYFqwznIGu7Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hOMst3rrZB08AvQhi3GcRmUDtJb2X6tS0nVw_Qf11WEoWkCH6LV3RJzUGW8aRXaV6Diu7y9WtmnOV81AShRSbyg6EAISdGGyCFGLnbXkC6rYbgZ80ysBV3Zdo_9XgNcuK2gdX960g4Pr&c=&ch=


Monday!

The list of auction items continues to grow each day
thanks to the generosity of our sponsors and donors
and the hard work of our auction committee which is
led by co-chairs Melissa McCarthy and Carol Parrott.
We are still accepting donations, please contact us for

more information on how to donate!  

 

Class of 2021 Initiatives

Senior Celebration Updates!
Plans are underway for the full scope of senior

mailto:membership@lbssptsa.org


year celebrations including monthly virtual and in
person events, baccalaureate, special senior photo
ops, neighborhood parades, and the annual
graduation party.  Keep up to date at
http://lbssptsa.org/programs/celebrating-our-
seniors/
Today, many seniors reconnected for the first time
in almost a year with cocoa in the cafeteria and
live entertainment from their classmate Jake
Sizemore!

Volunteers Needed!
Many hands are needed to make the last 100 days
of our seniors high school career a success.  Please
visit PTSA Senior Celebrations Volunteer Link and
choose from one of the many virtual and in person

opportunities to contribute to our senior
celebrations.

100 Days Celebration!
The PTSA will be celebrating our seniors reaching

their last 100 days with a drive through/walk
through breakfast for both our in person and

virtual students mid-March.  If you are interested
in helping with planning and preparation or

breakfast delivery email Jodi Duke at
jodiduke4@gmail.com

Graduation Parades!
Last year, many neighborhoods held graduation
parades. The graduating seniors decorated their
cars in purple and gold, wore caps and gowns,
blasted music and honked horns. Families and

neighbors came out with signs and balloons and
cheered them on. It was safe and socially distant --

as well as heartwarming and a ton of fun for the
entire community.

We'd like to support and publicize Lake
Braddock's Class of 2021 Graduation Parades so

that all seniors who wish to participate in a parade
can do so, and to give administrators and teachers

the opportunity to participate, too. 
If you are interested in coordinating a parade for
your neighborhood, we want to hear from you!

Please contact Laurie Perry .

We'd like to help share ideas and resources among
the entire Lake Braddock community (so no one

has to invent the wheel from scratch). We can
create a Google Doc for everyone to collaborate,

and can have occasional Zoom calls if those would
be helpful. Eventually, we'd like to have a master

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-EQFU-u72Ix1tTCZ8LUR6MiE9r_31wwM7fXEC_ykoKtNvI7TmqFFbs1YV9bEYgHibaZO30gSQs72cur5dPJolCOpSk6fBOkU_z4SKwu9AMwlRHPSv-ssJeiOIVWKtB_Yd-Ni18Y38NtfCCdPdtiT2tg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-uyxURoKOEUErAXEUytYAsXvqXhtcW-JxGTZt5Jnx88nHawbGGONG8X2yksBINEVz8MY5Yd7vCtUlBKTTCz1Ug7gbyxvd5Ok4T1KP7hW46uuFHcicRne6EeXpn7SxdTNp1ZQS_KbbUzajBAwlf2mo_K3llJA_2FYjtfxO53NEFO8=&c=&ch=
mailto:jodiduke4@gmail.com
mailto:perry417@gmail.com


list of all of the Class of 2021 Graduation Parades
so we can publicize all of them together.

Monthly Events and End of Year
Party

Celebrations are planned all Spring for our seniors
culminating in our fantastic end of year party. 

Please consider how you can help fundraise, plan,
and implement these fantastic events.  Visit the

PTSA Senior Celebration Volunteer Link and tell
us how you an help.  More specifics to come as we

go through the spring.

Yard Signs

 
You've probably noticed yard signs up all over the
area recognizing our graduating seniors.  It's not
too late to order yours.  Order your yard sign by
clicking here! 

Fundraising & Donations
Fundraising and donations make our celebrations
possible.  If you know of a business that might
support our seniors, a donation request letter is
available for download here!

Senior Athlete Shoutouts 
LBABC is putting together their sports virtual

program now and will also have a commemorative
print program available for purchase later in the
year.  To place a Senior Shoutout Ad, click here!

LB Choir Partners with PTSA for Food Drive

Last Week for February Food
Drive!

This is the last week for the February Food Drive
led by the LB Chorus for the benefit of our LB

Food Pantry! There are boxes at LBSS (Doors 1
and 14) and Huntsman Giant. Here's the link

for their amazing February concert! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-uyxURoKOEUErAXEUytYAsXvqXhtcW-JxGTZt5Jnx88nHawbGGONG8X2yksBINEVz8MY5Yd7vCtUlBKTTCz1Ug7gbyxvd5Ok4T1KP7hW46uuFHcicRne6EeXpn7SxdTNp1ZQS_KbbUzajBAwlf2mo_K3llJA_2FYjtfxO53NEFO8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-WinVTz_b04MB_1euKM_3ehahuMQy3p3plvwSrvmMswz2ukFp8mRw8m8Uonn2fhIFkAjN9DuPwbfrmV812DcJJLIgbTIXBdK9AZ89K9DVjDgu5-2YZ5ofRHeTRs0fpjr734XBM6Ir7ihiSE1tAg4_fQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-EQFU-u72Ix1tTCZ8LUR6MiE9r_31wwM7fXEC_ykoKtNvI7TmqFFbs1YV9bEYgHibaZO30gSQs72cur5dPJolCOpSk6fBOkU_z4SKwu9AMwlRHPSv-ssJeiOIVWKtB_Yd-Ni18Y38NtfCCdPdtiT2tg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hMTVf2h1X92F1rLIYhYv59pUe2_2CLTg7dXbHcRG09wtF22fD_Til2mTo-Vp-bx79diUA0pXY_2vgEJF6_3ddvbtcKUXpT7dbnxN1LTf0i-1zKLkdUD2J0ritdZgusU_mtUu9dZZaBefWX7wVTxiTq95YDthBB4_vhvMeCq2wyV5X380CtT7u17EFcvwqy5lb8sJfUwGCzUs-BygKN4_PM-bp0gLbz_js2Uo0_JrMTVg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hMTVf2h1X92FmFene8d2POln3GgbeyOB3UTJmApCSPUxEmuCaZ0Q-jJ6NHBWAH_uYMuJLvaNmtSnvcUf_Iv-u_49jXKRQPYpHDc2-t6MijCBBsXj2F69C1b6cVmiuv1PtTAcNAdfjf3buFD4CgsCFe8cM2F2Xd1O2M_TjVc0LaQdUQjdRnPszPx41Zl7iL6ppfXhjdz-uHiT9RCwYjKPPOes-S46yBIl_cRBlN2jRkLmWsMj0C5CXsKf__8G4z_hwI29oL9bmo8MpwzmbwCXNjg=&c=&ch=


 
Here are the items that our pantry needs most

right now:

 
Thanks for your support!!

LB Theatre: A Midsummer Night's Dream

A Midsummer Night's Dream:
Virtual Performance this

Saturday!!

 

To get tickets, click here!  Suggested donation:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-BXlBMAMgsExswjTY6yO7l8QWMwB1w-cjC77SndHraBpIQAYA5AbcN3_QTFj-Tpng_gGvxRG2F9aoF85rCZflFb_0i-I3ADpW01k7EQvcFDnWr2ZWIgH-MIt98yE7By_-472Lnbuw2vexNj4jpWc68g==&c=&ch=


$10 per viewer.

Two New LBSS PTSA Partners

Best Academy

Best Academy is a fully accredited private
academy that offers tutoring from K-12 in a
range of subjects including many Advanced
Placement classes.   When you enroll with
them, they will donate back 10 percent of

your payment to our PTSA!  
For more information, you can check their

website or reach out to James Lee!
 As with all of our partners, don't forget to

mention Lake Braddock PTSA!

 

Hunt Test Prep

 
LBSS PTSA is proud to announce our latest

Community Partner, 
Hunt Test Preparation!

Locally-owned and run by two certified,
professional educators, Hunt Test Prep is

offering a $100 discount to all LBSS students 
and will donate another $100 to the LBSS

PTSA for any student who registers for a SAT or
PSAT prep course in 2021.

When enrolling, please write "LBSSPTSA" on the
registration form.

For more information, please visit: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hMTVf2h1X92FC29kEe7UpfVhL17Whn6yTrNmxCS_oV_8DDNo_TYXDYV0F_ermRxzE0Cij9x_g9f2oqIBOcEjOiHKQ7RH3HPDdRh6ex35JzRz1l83et98A62WmfR3_yUbwQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:bestacademyjames@gmail.com


www.huntprograms.com

 LBSS Community Partner: Peachwave of Fairfax!

Peachwave of Fairfax
Every Friday

4 - 9 pm

LBSS PTSA welcomes Peachwave of Fairfax
in the University Mall (10631 Braddock Rd,
Fairfax) as our Community Partner! Every
Friday, beginning last week, from 4 pm-9
pm, Peachwave of Fairfax will donate 15%

of its sales from LBSS patrons to the PTSA. 
Enjoy a cup of frozen yogurt or Dole Whip
and support the PTSA at the same time! 

As with all of our partners, don't forget to
mention Lake Braddock when ordering!

No-Guilt Yard Card Valentines Special

Last Week for No-Guilt Yard Cards
Valentine's Pop Ups!

Valentine's Day is over but it's not too  late to show
you care with a Valentine's pop up sign any time this
month! Why only celebrate for one day when you can

tell people you love them all month long?

 
These Valentine pop-ups can arrive in your neighbor's
or bestie's yards - and don't wait too long to order as
the signs are in limited supply and will book up fast!

We will set up for a day at the recipient's home.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN_TUwAn93xI3J376w2bftHNnPtage9fb_uLHSMOAtpPrFSfKVE8s58Cy9SeNS5TSc3SaHtr_g0PSPxb48HV6z0iTKNKv__5Ekv7iXho9A8Uudm_UR8aKH0=&c=&ch=


Order your yard card Valentine now to surprise your
own family or another family in town.

When families receive their Love Letter, Bee's Knees
or Rose$ card, there will be a note inviting them to

Pass It On!

These Valentine pop-ups are No Contact and a
COVID-friendly, completely easy way to celebrate this

season of love.

These will be a standard greeting, no personalization
will be allowed for ease of placement.

The Valentine pop-ups will be set up by 8 am &
broken down the same night.

These Valentine bookings will be limited to Burke,
Springfield, Fairfax Station, and West Springfield

addresses.

Pop-Up Valentine's will cost $40 and can include a
small gift of candy if requested. Please let us know on

the order form if you'd like them included.

 Click here to order! Make sure to mention LBSS
when ordering!! 

Wealth Springs - LBSS Community Partner!

Wealth Springs,
Accredited Financial Coach

Accredited financial coach, Wealth Springs, as one of
our newest LBSS Community Partners! 

  
  Click here to find out how to get your financial

wellness analysis and assessment!

AP Exams

AP Exam Administration

To students who are taking at least one AP

course this school year, please read the important

information below.
 

We understand that many students and families
have questions regarding the logistics of the AP

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hOMst3rrZB08AlRnCEDF2UsvboqixzgADGxrA52Bcd15RTdVi3bLKPn9OsxE4LPgzXNTifU8uoXQN_HBfPePuahes9oay11pEUOlpqnqmqYLr7WvL06LQP0zlYttVE5Bxv9aTwz-zOVr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hIdtxu4OKYLvELcMsy_e7qpb9pt8Ogh5xDoeEgLMNDmVoMuSyRyjcLSNwUlUazpi20ouRIjoMb7KlGrUwckHs58rNjKNviWIiy1NdbHH0jh26XLHMZgu58iTEViy0_CRIHJWC5VjpshhbWExY5F1Ang=&c=&ch=


Exam administration this year.  Please know that
we should expect to have answers to many of

these questions by the end of the month.  Once
we receive the information about the 2021 AP
Exam administration, we be sure to share the

details with the LB community. 
    

One of the questions that many students are
asking is, "How do I opt-out/cancel an AP
exam?"  If this is something you'd like to do at

this time, please have your
parent/guardian contact Lynn Carrera (contact

information below) by Monday, March 8,
2021.  However, if you change your mind and

decide you want to test after we've removed your
exam from our AP exam order, you will be

charged a $40 late exam order fee for each exam.
 

For students who paid for an AP exam but are
choosing to opt-out of that exam and want to

request a refund:  At the end of the month, we
will make a Google form available for you to

complete.  Refunds will be processed after AP
Exam administration is completed.   ONLY
STUDENTS REQUESTING A REFUND
NEED TO COMPLETE THE GOOGLE

FORM.
 

If you have questions, please email our AP
Testing Team:

Jennifer Bury: JABury@fcps.edu
Lynn Carrera: LNCarrera@fcps.edu

Megan Cashman:  
MTCashman@fcps.edu

Box Top$ For Education

Box Top$ for Education
No more clipping.  No more sending Box Tops to

school.  All you need is your phone  Download
the new Box Tops App and choose Lake

Braddock!  Shop as you normally would, the scan
your store receipts to find participating

products.  The app will automatically credit LBSS
PTSA Box Tops earnings online!  Sign up now!! 
If you DO have clipped Box Tops, you can either
drop them off at the school main office or in the

mailbox at 9714 Rolling Ridge Drive Fairfax
Station, VA 22039.

 

mailto:JABury@fcps.edu
mailto:LNCarrera@fcps.edu
mailto:MTCashman@fcps.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN4O-8QZvyXPAUnb75xyZ27rk-3KuoQ7TmoB2epRBGOlDv0GvdtGGh6na4vVsJYP012HEdGuShokNB-Az3VLU4XnIPT2ttYKAqc1kZpc_cMWeziOC1VLBg0Pfa0g3slOWf_B2VcD1IaV&c=&ch=


Coca-Cola Gives Back!

Coca-Cola Gives Back to LBSS

  
We have earned $81.87 so far!   

Lake Braddock SS is excited to participate in the
Coca-Cola Give program. This opens up Lake

Braddock SS to new funding opportunities to help
with special projects and student recognition. The

best part? Donations don't come directly out of your
pocket. 

When you make purchases of Coca-Cola products you
enter the product codes that are found under the cap

or on the packaging here and our school receives a
donation.  Thank you to everyone who has taken time

to enter their codes.
  

This works similar to the Boxtops program where you
enter codes for things you are already purchasing. 

Brands like Dasani water, Powerade, Fuze, Mr. Pibb,
Sprite, and Honest Tea may be some of the brands

you didn't realize are part of this program.  

We are not suggesting that you buy anything you're
not already buying - just that you take the time to look
for the codes and enter them if you have them.    You

can scan the codes from your phone or enter them
manually on the website.  

Help LBSS make the most of this program! 

Peer Tutoring

Free Peer Tutoring

 
  The LBSS Peer Tutoring program invites your

student to be tutored by one of our student
peer tutors. The Peer Tutoring Program is run by

students who are taking the Peer Tutoring class, and
we are so excited to officially open!

The Peer Tutoring Center opened on November 16th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hBkTrG7iudbU_NvtmSPphzvvkB-H3rNX_Rq6B-51_lgpKxj9tk7MTKnDN2GokeGUl_DLqpc5QSH7Rt_BnRvDVageCVqDABJQ-fWePCSvoX-hcnfXWH2CMG2jSR-IHkoCmQ==&c=&ch=


and will be open on Mondays from 9:15 - 11:15 , and
yes, it is free! In the future we may be offering more
times once we get the hang of things.  Click here for
more information on what we offer and to sign your

student up to be tutored.

LBSS Livestreamed Sports:  SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Lake Braddock Athletic
Leadership

Livestreamed Sports

Subscribe now to the LB Athletic

Leadership YouTube Channel to watch our

Bruins in action.  With 692 subscribers, we are

more than halfway to our goal of 1,000

subscribers!  Once we get to 1,000

subscribers, 
YouTube will allow us to use a mobile device to

stream. This will allow us to stream even
more events. Please subscribe and share this

link.

"Fall" Football Season Kicks Off on Friday!

The 2020-2021 "Fall" Football
Season Kicks Off Friday at 7 pm

versus Westfield!
Catch the livestream here! 

 

LB Crew Conditioning Begins

Library Online Book Sale

Library Online Bookstore
The LBSS Library is hosting an online bookstore

through Bookworm Central that will continue
throughout the entire school year. Students and

teachers can purchase books and have them delivered
to their house. Purchases over $30 will be delivered
for free. Stock up for the holidays and support the

library.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hMp6TemDXviAtlWhlwZYmN979TZLk33lagZsrYFGkgiW5Gl2WgMmZyb4bF_Qb4TuXm2rL89axsg5qrVGhV4V0MkweROQKtdkh_IQWeah9vt-tASVElUJZEKCCXoZauggzDbg6xJd_3FN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFF2zjGyP5r5LM7cjKfXeVXybNLOlHaXtV9Y5NnVZyHBkwUiHMCwnDKJo2WXjwd0CDySSsz7x692xuVcFm6BxRdfrFmzzNdFhkgprsBG5JjBNjOwOEiFEqpsW5mKZ3UHC8y8E49lakcPLYE1iHsGMwWO5cfQU5ZCCEOOnvWnAnbuMGZuuxLySCjaOYV8ohV6JV6zqA3iOyJ52pTdKejZo6U2qXvygGa9QzS7xvSb_n7rx-LLeLwQMKxvENV-R6iCPwBMHEbCoW1w&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFF2zjGyP5r5LM7cjKfXeVXybNLOlHaXtV9Y5NnVZyHBkwUiHMCwnDKJo2WXjwd0CDySSsz7x692xuVcFm6BxRdfrFmzzNdFhkgprsBG5JjBNjOwOEiFEqpsW5mKZ3UHC8y8E49lakcPLYE1iHsGMwWO5cfQU5ZCCEOOnvWnAnbuMGZuuxLySCjaOYV8ohV6JV6zqA3iOyJ52pTdKejZo6U2qXvygGa9QzS7xvSb_n7rx-LLeLwQMKxvENV-R6iCPwBMHEbCoW1w&c=&ch=


 
Here is the link to the LBSS Library Bookstore. You

can also access the Bookstore from Lake Braddock SS
website by clicking the Library tab.

 
Contact the LBSS Library with any questions.

 
Please enjoy this promotional video!

ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY!

High School Yearbook

The 2021 yearbooks are available for purchase.
You can order here and use school code 5061

for high school.  Yearbooks make great
gifts!  Do you have photos you want to share

for the high school yearbook?  Click here!

Middle School Yearbook
Middle School has a separate yearbook (grades

7 - 8).  Their code is 13596 and can be

ordered here!  To share photos for the

LBMS yearbook, click here!

Ordering School Photos 7-11th Grades

Ordering Underclassmen
Photos 

High School (9th - 11th) Photos
High School student portraits are available to
view and order online (orders placed online

will ship home) at
vosphoto.com/lakebraddockHS . Use your

student's FCPS ID as the online code.
Questions or concerns can be directed

to underclass@vosphoto.com.

 Middle School (7th-8th) Photos
Middle School student portraits are available

to view and order online (orders placed online
will ship home)

at vosphoto.com/lakebraddockMS . Use your
student's FCPS ID as the online code.

Questions or concerns regarding Middle
School portraits can be directed to

underclass@vosphoto.com.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN0ybLvn8eegb-etsSAnn1KouxsiIAiJHXOFKnLQrSqbVgFm9N-RTy2ITOg6-0Q1Vnu_hDAm9qRAyIAUDxjGmeV7lYqd74m-KNUbfLaowkAeWnY89t1RukGp_zywnG846n9FkqgDj_PxZt4ou4OkpJR-r9yh0TvH1h0QEzTCvneEky7-0K4j7IcRo6ERhB7AijDjpAOsduLd2eeFyxwvlL3DiY4zsonBbmVNMbvfu0aTkM8p05sLomq6dGx3c2oPpwMPwgNUBjd1EV495p4TZRM=&c=&ch=
mailto:LBSSLibrary@fcps.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hN0ybLvn8eegLascDmFEBSDxua3WRr3NZ_k5Ksq-B0Du2z8_yE9Bj0zico1o7eT6rF2kBM8rDUoUpJ7551xgrNWwrTRLZqWj1pVgxPsXPHEpMgLrnm_YAwaGv5vc38LNu0lsOT_MJJkZufAUxRfUfOiBf_4wONtyYLQ0aDP2fX2f5GooOMvWmERucSYDSbc6tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hM4-A0lgxSmTGPJM9TChVKJp0H1L5fb6oy0s6A17Ze2BTEjSDjGA8fMX47YABkxrmKo6Utv06INIfggW7mWUpooMT7QBJeyJ5d1VNvMyp0S4lwz10OJSSqzjjEWGWyS7ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hI5QQoIPKQVFCi8gf-rrECGm_Mbx-6oLx40idYa1PFfKrrMEpjqJEe3d9SX92J1wX4ZaJd0kkz2HcCbRn48rSVK4AKuVegnoGs5FpkotxjhTFx3JAHaeeRQiBntgAn6-M8mS2br7JbYibTsKO4Er9vE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hM4-A0lgxSmTGPJM9TChVKJp0H1L5fb6oy0s6A17Ze2BTEjSDjGA8fMX47YABkxrmKo6Utv06INIfggW7mWUpooMT7QBJeyJ5d1VNvMyp0S4lwz10OJSSqzjjEWGWyS7ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hI5QQoIPKQVFje6QKjH55kYJ0zb3hvrtwhoxh4PQqbKEH8WIqadq2EbuX0_zgLGUSnkKHMIXpFkUU_OEeOf0vmfWa63hUFSTozIPolwC8jfUWLXpn1SwErPZiBMcaQ9ScD00r8i-LEuk0RuRxcmkm4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hGMp_-zr94U-Hh5oJqiyh2ncwlKmb6HIZySewXAAUJy-i-b2P7qFveKQNPl5RruQKS68ql3g5GbqbwI3oZC46AER43CcMJHOivFTQ_2vWiO1YBVuoFTKoZNU4PD2sYXzXQ4ngc3gsLQz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hGMp_-zr94U-kX_QINKO_bM8m_jN6LHRyIhA6yTCfUa0n9MMJOpbVDPsmJaYPVQU3mJJ0nJTVBoWgNtzxaBCcg0Qy2pZJaj1csS7WlwlnT8cF1pkDM88sckmzKjrErErppa9ipFZWH2w&c=&ch=


NovaStar Prep Practice Tests

NovaStar Prep Practice Tests
for LBSS Students

Our next practice test with NovaStar Prep will

be the practice ACT that will be held on March

13th.   Please note that this test will be emailed

to you and you will need to print it out so it can

be completed and then take photos of the

completed test and email it back to Novastar

Prep for scoring.  Details are in the infographic

below.

 
Click here to register!

New Temporary Bell Schedule Starts 2/16!

Last Week of Temporary Bell
Schedule!

Special Education PTA (SEPTA) Awards
Nominations Now Open!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hOMst3rrZB08_-SEADnZN8gCV0znok8JaY1bWEvks4PzG_9vw-vrHmOgJ6eIJB-eI3bEXtjNqE2gGR5XBWYSRA8nQ11FHO4Frv2z25iX6RpPcq3DKLOtwrPKJYuGipJpkzvw1oIkZrDyV8qSAGcWcwfEn8i9jrDsFUVjBZZxfmA6B1Tfp88yaonCjN4jF9Dhx5EFAPJYbZoG&c=&ch=


Special Education PTA Excellence
Awards Nominations!

Deadline:  March 14, 2021

 
From the beginning, Fairfax County SEPTA has

believed in the importance of recognizing the
outstanding FCPS teachers, administrators,

paraprofessionals, specialists, students, and schools
that go above and beyond to support students with

disabilities in our schools. To celebrate these
dedicated professionals, we host an annual awards

ceremony.  Show your children's educators your
appreciation by nominating them for an award!

Nominees should be an outstanding supporter of
special education and a champion of inclusion! 

Anyone can submit a nomination. You do not need to
be a SEPTA member to nominate someone or to be

nominated!
Feel free to submit more than one nomination!
Click here for more information and to submit a

nomination!

Thank you so much!  Your kind words are always
appreciated! 

Staff Shoutout!

Staff Shoutout!
Has a staff member at Lake Braddock Secondary

School gone above and beyond to support you or your
student? Someone who is your student's champion? Is

there someone that you would like to recognize for
his/her hard work or dedication? Send a quick Staff

Shout Out or Nominate an outstanding staff member
who has made a difference! Please scan the QR Code

or use this link to make a nomination!  Feel free to

submit more than one nomination!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hHgl06Kd0xQ-zIix6G_vIPDL_CiuOgAmzRyvkq3QEKTvflw4JPxxpE28kF4UXMb41zxPtbwhjxnO7VpQJC4re7wImaDtspyJJSv4iB-qbrvkVNZSn5gOGSXBSiJwUcibLvO8lR8s6AGP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFF2zjGyP5r5fswxzLqtij8n2RRMflzp3kf05qTeyj1r9TO0qm5uW3kExZLk02DZvH3p1SwgKZITN7z39ue7OkCymqnvx0O3puSowIJ98xzl0O9tTrVJF34iFxI3dB47XQ9WnJdNvmnx&c=&ch=


 
If you would like to complete a more formal

nomination, FCPS Cares is also taking
nominations  here!

 
Thank you so much! Your kind words are

appreciated! Stay well!

Computer Science Seminar for Girls 7th - 12th
Grades!

Inviting all Girls Grades 7-12!
Artificial Intelligence/Cybersecurity

Seminar
Recently spotlighted senior, Lidya Demilew, is co-
hosting a virtual seminar, tentatively scheduled for
March 6 -7th, that exposes middle and high school

girls to computing through two of the fastest growing
fields in technology,  Artificial Intelligence (AI) and
Cybersecurity, and addresses their implications. The

girls will get to meet "Cyber-AI" professionals and will
get access to resources to continue their tech journey. 
 Register here!  There is no cost to participate as they

do not want to inhibit participation.  This is an
invaluable opportunity that I hope many of our

students will take full advantage of!

Class of 2027!!

Attention 6th Grade Parents!!
We recently created the Lake Braddock parents --

Class of 2027 Facebook Group and encourage
you to tell current 6th grade parents of students

who will be coming to Lake Braddock for 7th
grade in the next school year.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hPJmTnj3Av3v4AetQv6bPBDTX4Kz0wQq-_Uyz3BVscQdZskrYeVhT015-yhRPjZ6RIMBBavIeHu62w7qA7s6f-Ileoq9o1f7fIfumVsmz65WGz2SDzwc8r-Dccfuxmb_9CqRrgqR7MMK7NP-0fqXkf7l9dUKsHdrTGdCLWWzjHQqsbZG1JzXritkqMO84-bLiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hOsYjEOmAiweAMnlz0LpWcC831feObVuJr3B0Th86zpU5XA9XOvbuKjyx459f5wF4d4wEeWLPxtTFkUaWvd6NgXwK1lZpOuZtQNbtujDCCYcdjGE7hFSG28HbLe3sG2ur9whVyYH8ommH_Nx2S3x6xbrBh3t7qAy9m5sWr3OTFawp1JgqFKaLqw=&c=&ch=


Share this link: 
www.facebook.com/groups/lbss2027

They can start to build a sense of community and
share information as they begin selecting their

courses for 7th grade!  

LBSS - Join and/or Donate to The PTSA

Join or Donate to Our PTSA Today!

We appreciate everyone who has already joined our
PTSA this year!  If you haven't joined yet, parents,

students, teachers, staff, administrators and
community members can click here to join the LBSS

PTSA today!

The Lake Braddock PTSA is a 501c3 organization.  If
you wish to make a tax-deductible donation to our

PTSA, click here!

Contact Melissa McCarthy with any questions.

LBSS PTSA COMMUNICATIONS

How to Stay in Touch!
To stay current on all that we are doing, bookmark
our website, www.lbssptsa.org and visit frequently!

We have a social media presence on 

 

 to join our private PTSA Facebook Group.

 to follow our public
Facebook Page. 

To contact our PTSA Board Members and Committee
Chairs click here!

Our eNews is distributed on Mondays throughout the
school year. We tried to highlight the things we felt
were most important that you may not have seen

elsewhere.  We strongly encourage you to read the
weekly "News You Choose"  that the school sends out

on Fridays to stay current on other LBSS news!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hCc87TeXiR_3fSUceIuJzgleMCWAgit_y10yjOeSLhHpjasr3bKV_DulQrl1RBYanU8yRl6EXM-2-KDl_6PUtYKXnVcVSSPPl1sXTbCSzx1hrHSCklI8nh7rlVAimPk3Qnr69hW6vdQc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hNOfbntCnveDkBQmMBOnzg2bFuHDu8w0YZH6mUTfRNcqAu2GDzVyt5gGpFX1iEY6Kqu6qqLycxo2EZPtaG1jBYb5XS6LkyesaPCNyPUXKdEy-ER3nZZTIkmNncd6FFHqUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFF2zjGyP5r5RgjhfATzj4dBwAqfQaPaN0ff91M4Pn4U8YxSxDCFkYv0_jxzgimyBxgDeFBq7Pb8STh6juezihAIpKYmmp-fOV6ub7l30_utJrpxHa334yAQt0BQwNWasw==&c=&ch=
mailto:membership@lbssptsa.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hG-97p3JaYInup7n_327rQF9aZrISir3p90RJvoQKS5LTp1DpksrL4dmVKKqYX4JYOXbqiVv1WXd5o7rWzqDdKmT1BhHXIwgohntCVFIlxmV6kCr-O34UF0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFcFaC7wLw9zpj97nF_bV77XsvRI7LNpKKttjgsQFo_67ALXott23HOKwPit1zEKgAFyOacY3Sp3VMMcNEo2W-JFQHEko--MiLL0sAyavwyEZvpgE17SDrda-Jj6yV4tZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFcFaC7wLw9zNugF_Xxf0IN5xyivWRTrqqLzb62iM5ewNG0zchssdEYlztqO9Nao3YuvYq9wc4PTJsBSjaj-JND99GLP4aMGdE7JX1GPye1WnV7l-QQnJ5SYA-8QofzSctS8BHtx3JXXoNUkpybiWnA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hKxYW7mFIl9k3lIN4ltvolFLDQhrNDbya_dnGzIKYbf8VaIYgfMbn9WZNXnYbjBpt817UJARErTCRiMAmK0brcESbwBhOa74wjvJxz3591tZu9NsMQO7iwiALLPHc7q-foDDJ_os8Ulyc24Oq8PA86GsZF9-vzDokSGF1HZ6DEI6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AaA9KpSpcNtB2AF8sa8wDC65mDnWIemrILl1mYZHt4uLPFqujcC-hFcFaC7wLw9zT_i_4t61lj45qtcx3fO4eGzsXP_k4qRXcpuS4Gl8ALjQxjSDzWML-p0Cqa060OPzFH-nMNFg2AHJ4meQZhHCXO4kicgQEkknyMJ2urd_6OT5V7O3wgWIlGw1b02rM84L7HeTZRMp4pw=&c=&ch=


Have any eNews you would like published? 
Please contact: Andrea Edelstein

enews@lbssptsa.org

Lake Braddock SS PTSA  | enews@lbssptsa.org |
9200 Burke Lake Road   Burke , VA 22015
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